
. THEY DISLIKE TO PAY.t

"5(eod Iiver lacier.
; "' SALE.'

A 4 spring 3 sealed mountain hack;
new, A. P. R'owpva ,r On

:33

FTJRI'TITUHE AND ALLKINDS OF BUILDING
IIATSRIAL.

Wall Paper, Paints, Oils etc. '

A largo supply of, and Excitative Right to sell

W nr mim ntn nai NJ ' V V VukiiKi iiahawP W khETW b2m Nib?

y Celebrated liquid colors and tinted leads. v

Usidsrtaliiiig ' a Epssialty.
Prepared to furnish at once, a line class-o- f coiilns, also a cheap grade-bu- t

neat and substantial. V

RETAILERS IN

TIHWABE, Etc, Ftc.

m

JOBBERS AND

HAEDVAEE
Corner of Second

CELEBRATED

Acorn arid Charter Oak
Stoves and Ranges.

Gnns, Ammunition and Sportin; Goods,

Iron, Coal, ,

Blacksmith Supplies,
Wagon maker's Material,
Sewer Pipe,
Pumps and Ppipe,
Plumbing Supplies

ugra kj.u mppA oinouif wnmam ByBjyam) ficmft. mrpvr oaiJt. matptrii aevnn.

yv rrk."1 ' wJtn t m' iiii"! . m&m kI tmat mha wJsmar aJaiml mlnwiy

That thirty days if as long as we can credit good?, and would respecifnlly
request our patrons to govern themelve accordingly.

tb'pay runuing expenses, and business
is at a standstill.

VVTen in March, 1893, not yet a year
ag ','the i epublicans stepped down and
ou , there wai aturplunin the treasury;
the musi ' of the spindle filled the air,
to the glad accompaniment of the ham-merh- is

of thd. iron-work- and the
whistle of the .plowman.' 'The little
t.n dinner pail, 'about which (here was
so m jcu .concern because' of the tariff
on tin, 'was the morning-companio- of
the laboring man as he went, forth to
his work. There was business activity
everywhere; a market.' for wheat, for

wool, for lumber, for coal, for fruit and
no necessity for soup kitchens. The
laborer could hold up his head, a man
am ni men, and earn a livelihood for
himself and those dependent upon
him, and' this "beeatse the policy of
protection had rescued and cousu veu
the American market, the best in the
world;for American workmen. .

; This pol y of protection under re-- '
pu licni "rule, changed and modified
as ;xp rience mymsted, culminated in
the McKinley bill and produced an era
in pio. perity wi hout peer in the his--i
torv of nations.

The question before you is, Shall we

plunge deeperjintotbis abyss of prom-
ised free trade or return to the rock, of
protection, that protects every indust-

ry, that bears on all alike and preserves
the dignity of , American labor? But
the country, misled for the time, by
the false tbeoree of the democratic
party have voted for a change, and the
nation today, without distinction of
party, stands aghast at the result!

The results of republican legislation
for the past 30 years have demonstrated
the fact that it is an industrial party,
whose policies are best calculated to
serve the interests of the industrial
classes. - Its first .concern is to find em-

ployment for labor at remunerative
wages, and to protect

' a laborer in
his rights. That is what the work-

ing man asks not charity.
"We cannot, in closing, forbear to di-

rect your attention to the Hawaiian
islands, and uur, conduct as a nation
toward them.. The best men of Haw-

aii, representing all classes, and through
the veius of whose American ancestors
coursed the blood of thobe patriot men
who promulgated (he sacred principle
that it was an inborn right to over-

throw a tyrannous and corrupt gov-

ernment,, had dethroned a licentious
queen and established a, provisional
government,' looking to anuuexation
to the United States. The Stars and
Stripes were unfurled to the breeze,
while our .American republic was
asked to extend to them a helping
band, and to give to them a part in
our great nation, or recognize them in
their righteous efforts to become a free
and inilepenbent people. A republican
president accepted the trust, and a re-

publican congress would have gladly
extended to the struggling people the
strong protective arm of American civ-

ilization. But a change in our nati-
onal '.'administration, has wrought
wonderful' results. A' man who has
had more experience in hauling down
than in running up the old flag, was
given extraordinary, unwarranted and
unheard-o- f power, and forthwith dis-

patched to the islandsand under whose
direction, sanctioned by the president,
the stars and stripes were hauled down,
a republican and free government at-

tempted to be overthrown aud a base
and corrupt monarchy, ever hateful to
a free-bor- n man, attempted

' to be re-

established in its stead. ;
We believe we voice the sentiments

of every patriot when we allege that
this cowardly and con-

duct upon the part of a democratic ad-

ministration ought to meet the coiir
demnation of an outraged people.

'ESTRAY. '

C3

MX.-

Prescriptions and
Prate Ferula

And a Complete Line of

DRUGS, CHEMICALS AID MEDICINES.

YOURS FOR HOOD RIVER,

VIIXIAI Cz, B30SSUS. ' '

fi M ' rll It ?f 1 P

The' Oreg Onian says. the income tax
is not objected to because the persons
liable object to it, but because it pries
into their privfue business. We think
our big eontirn orary is mistaken. The
principal objection every taxpayer has
to paying a tux is that it takes his
.money to do it. In the same issue in
which the above statement is made,
comparison of the taxpuying real estate
and personal property in the slate of
New York Is made, and this gives the
total taxable bonds, noti s, money and
other pergonal property in jtlie great
state of New York as being $411,413,850.
In another column of the same aper is
(he "Statement that New York city'
banks have f()0,()i;0,000 li.ying idle.'.
An amount of money alone amounting
to nearly half the total personal prop- -

erty values of the state. It will be seen
from this that the personal property of
New York is not 'taxed at anywhere;
near the proportionate value of real
estate. Why'. Is it because of having
their business pried into, or because
they, the owners of the personal prop- - ;

erty, object to letting go of the money?
Most assuredly the latter.: The fellows
with the big incomes object to the tax
because .heretofore they have been tax
dodgers and.object to being made tax
payers. -

'

; :''" SEWS KOTES. '..
'

.'"

At an election held in Duluth on the
6th, the republicans elected the mayor
and 16 aldermen, making a clean
sweep. The present city administra-
tion is democratic. -

' California and Nevada had a slight
earthquake shock Tuesday.

A meteor of remarkable brilliancy is

reported as having been seen in Ne-

vada, last week. , It fell near Canda-leri- a,

and exploded with a report that
was heard at Carson City 150 utiles dis-

tant.;;' : ; ;.';
"

.'.'.,

George W. Childs the great printer,
and philathropist, died at his home in
Philadelpia, Friday last.

The senate committee on finance has
decided to take no testimony concern-

ing the tariff and the bill will probably
be reported within a week. .

' The bill repealing the federal election
law has passed both houses of congress.

Silver reached the lowest notch ever
known in London Wednesday, being
00 cents per ounce. This would make
the silver in a dollar worth 50 cents.'

. Tlse 'Republican Clubs.
' The republican clubs of the state of
Oregon, through their delegates in con-

vention assembled, in view of the vast
interests at stake in the generalelect-io- n

to be held the first week in June
next, submit the following, and beg
that in determining ' your political
cour&e on that occasion you give the
matter herein submitted your earnest
consideration: ' -

.
v, Y

The depressed condition of the count-

ry has no parallel in the history of the
present generation. Mines are shut
down, factories are closed, business is

suspended and labor Is without reniun
erativo employment: This coining ira;.
mediately , on the passage of all the
branches of the fedeial government
into the hands of the democratic party,
we cannot; but attribute to that the
conditions existing.'

In the platform upon it was
elected, it promised radical changes in
the laws, aud pronounced the policy of
protection under which the cou-itr-

had prospered as unconstitutional, and,
in the interests of the few as against
the many,' and threatened to,repeal the
tax on state baulk circulation, thus

.flooding the country with the irredeem-
able wildcat money of former demo-
cratic administrations. ..,'...'
: After the election the country took
the democracy at its word and began to
frame its business to meet the promised
changed conditions. Anient financial
panic ensued.- It expected free trade,
slate bank money, and will buy at free
trade prices, when-i- t buys at all. It
expects its wool from Australia, its coal
from Nova Scotia, iron from Cuba, its
fruits from Italy and Germany, and
that the European' manufacturer will
come into our markets and oiler his
cheap merchandise in competition with
that produced by American labor. And
capital frightened .by the situation lies
in hiding in. bank vaults. .

These conditions existed under the
administration of Mr. Buchanan, when
the government was in the hands of
the democracy: they were predicted by
the republican party in the last cam-

paign as sure to occur on the return of
that party to power, and the,, predict-
ions have beeii fulfilled by even the
shadow of the Wilson bill a mongrel
tariff measure that has passed the house
and is now before the senate, possess-

ing all the defects of free trade, a tariff
for revenue and . a protective tariff,
without the virtues of either. There
is no prosperity for the country under
such a policy, should it be adopted, or
while. the threat of its adoption hangs
over us. ;

' '

.

..It compels the farmer, the miner,
the shepherd, the lumberman, aud the
fruitraiser to sell in a free trade market
and buy in a protected market.": It is
class legislation with a veugence, that
robs the many to enrich the few,, Its
effects upon revenues and .upon busi-

ness is already apparent. For six
months the deficiency is $50,000,000;
the.administration must borrow ;money '

ST07 THAT

Dr. Grant's?

CURES

1 Lung Fever, Pneumonia,

Jf yWchitis, Creup, Pains In tho
Breast, Throat and Lungs.

Purely Vegetable.

CAN'T BE BEAT FOR
CHILDREN. TRY IT.

PBBPAEKD BY

O.W.fi. Manufacturing Co.,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

. A. S. BENNETT.
X A 7 rORNEY-- A T-L-A W.

OFFICE IN SHANNO'S BUILDING CORNER
; OF COURTAND SECOND STREET,

;, . The Dalles, Oregon.

J. F. WATT,

Physician and Surgeon
HOOD RIVER, OR.'

Is especially prepared to treat Diseases of
Nose and Throat. .' . ;..

' Dufvb & Mekktke,
- Attorneys-at-La.- w,

Chapman Block, over Postoff ice
.THE DALLES OREGON.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver, wash. Jan. 10, 1894.

Notice is hereby given that the followiny-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim and that said proof will bo mad
before V. R. Dunbar Commissioner United
States Circuit Court tor District of Washingtonat Goldendale, Washington, on February
2d, 1894, viz: ,

. George IJ. Lyle,
n Declatory Statement No.' 2808, for

the s e sec 2, tp 4, n r K east, will. mer.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his.contimioup residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz: Thurmon E. wright, John
B. Simmons, Frank R. Reynolds, Lewis C.
wright, all of Lyle P. O., wash.
Juiai'bl John D. Geogegan. Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, AtfuneS, 1878.

United States Land Office,
Vancouver, Wash., December 10 1893.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress of
J une 8, 1878, entitled ''An act for the sale of
timber lands in the states of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada and Wash. Ter.," Peter L. Camer-
on of White Salmon count oy of Klickitat stateiof
Oregon, has this day hied in this oltico his
sworn statement Mi. IsO i, for the purchase of
the.lotsl,&2,&;se)4 ne it ne't seJ4 of sec. no. j m
tp.'No.4 north, range wo. 11 cast, and will ofier
proof to show that the land sought is more
valuable for its timber or stone than for agri-
cultural purposes, and to establish his claim
to said land before the Register ai.d Receiver
of this olt'iceat Vancouver Wash., on Tuesday
the 27th day of February, 1804.

He names as witnesses: Frank Lane, G. A.
Thomas; Edward Ford ice, all of White Sal-
mon wash, Gtoige Gilmer, of Gilmer P. O.
wash. .

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to Die
their claims in Cliis olficeonor boiore said 27th
day of February UStt.
de23fb5 Jonn D. Geoghegan, Register.

K0T1CE FOB ITBLICATIOX.
Land Office at The Dalles, Or., Feb. 7, MH.

Notice is hereby given that the lollowing-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support oi his claim,
and that said proof w'ill be made before the
Uegisier and lieceiver U. S. land office at
The Dalles, Or., on March 20, 18W, viz:

1

himpson Copple. .v

Hd. 30C2 for the n w V s w w n w and
n e u w sec. 23 'i'p 2 n r lu e w m.

Ho names the following witnesses to provehis continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion ot, said land, viz: Christian Detliman,William kbrck, William S. Divers, Henry D.
Sti a'ght, all of Hood Hiver Or.
tbiOincL , John W. Lewis, Register

FOR SALE.

House aud lot in Hood River. Ap-
ply to A. S. Blowebs.

J1AW FURS.

I will pay the highest' market value
for all kinds of raw furs during the
season at Hartley's butcher shop.

H. I"). Langillh.

. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land OfllcelatlVancouver wash. Jan. 17, 18M.

Notice is hereby (riven thut the following-name- d

pettier hun likfd noth;e of his intention
to make commutation tinal proof in supportof
his claim, and that said proof will be made
betore the Register and Receiver U. 8. Land
Offlco at Vancouver wash, on Thursday
March;15, 1894, viz:

Peter C. Cameron.
Etd. No. 8S77 for the nwl-(- D ec 24 and

n n e 1- and s e 1--4 n e 4 c 28 Tp 5 u r 10 e
w m:

H names th following witnessfi t prorher continuouN residence upon and cnltiva-lo- n

of, said land, riz: O. A. Thomas, Robrt W.
fordyca, of whitn Kalmon wash. Ooorga W.
Gilmer, Charles W. Gilmer, Gilmer, of Wash-
ington.
n2U f b24 John t. Gkoqiikoan, Roglsten

THE SAINTS' EEST,

at

' AH'HSYILLB. "

WINES, ' X
RB

CIGARS.
CYRUS NOBLE WHISKY

a specialty. '

iHOOD RIVER, OR. FEB. 10, 1B94.

TO STOP SKIIiT-DAXCIX- a.

A bill has been introduced in the
"Massachusetts legislature, entitled "An
:act for' the suppression of indecent
dances in public places."-- ' It provides
that "no woman shall appear at a pub-.li- c

performance in a dress the skirts of
which do not come within at, leant four

finches of the floor, and. the' waist of
which is so constructed that any pat
of her person is exposed below the
:tiock." The second part says: "No
woman shall appear in tights, or ap-ipe-

at public performances in high-Ikickin- g,

serpentine, hip or skirt danc-

ing." ; "v
The question of what is decent and

'what is indecent can hardly be Fettled

while the introducer of this bill in
question Axes the line at which a dress
shall terminate at four inches front the

"'.floor, his more sensitive colleague might
: insist on two, one or no inched at all
With regard to the neck exposure, it is

'quite as difficult to fix the line of
unless, . indeed, the bill

; should provide for having the low- -

t water mark, so to speak, of each female
:jneck 'meandered. Decency nor inde-i-cenc- y

consists neither in dress nor lack
- of it. Thersi'ces said of Cressid, although

-- tloaked, "Her' eye, her hand, nay, her

.. doth neen out throuch everv ioint and
. motive of her- body." Decency may
: show itself in a low-neck- dress, and
indecency may exhibit itself with two

.yards of train. There is such a thing
; as carrying decency to the point of in-

decency, as the old maid did when she
put pantalettes on the piano. The Dill

itself is indecent, for while;forbidding
women to appear .as stated, it says

i nothing about the girls, from which it
; appears that the munlet who intro-
duced the bill is affrighted , by iiide-.cenc- y

only when it is of age, v

A meeting ot prominent citizens was
Iheld at Boston, February 6th, to pro- -

mote the establishment of international
rbimetalism, and a representative com-- :
mittee was selected to push forward the

"work. President Andrews of Brown
i university was elected chairman. ' The
; promoters of the movement are opposed
to the free coinage of silver, but believe
that the repeal of the purchasing clause
of the Sherman act affords an excellent
opportunity for advancing the" cause of
bimetalism. They think the needs of
commerce will soon compel an interna-
tional use of silver as well as of gold.

'The committee includes merchants,
legislators, national and state; profess
ore, lawyers, railroad presidents and
trustees of large concerns. In order to
further the objects, a series of lectures
and public discussions wfll be arranged

:and a great quantity of circulars dis- -'

tributed broadcast. .
.'"

One cause of the financial stringency
in this state is given in the Orqgonian
of a recent date. The De Moss family
wete at the Chicago fair and made the

.air of Suckerdom redolent with the
istrainful strains and congested words of
that famous song, composed and de-

composed by Henry De Moss, yclept
"Sweet Oregon. 'I Oregon securities
took a tumble when he, reached the
high notes. - - - - '

The amount of "unearned increment"
i (whatever that is) belonging to this
Journalistic aggregation is very limited,
but we will wager the comparatively
large sum of a nickel that the .populist
vote In Oregon June 4th is .going to

(surprise us old-part- y chaps. .Repu-
blicans and democrats are divided in
.their respective parties, while ;the pops
;are as solid as a cannon ball, and they
twill strike like one, too.

It is rumored that JHar.
irison, who will soon visit the Pacific
coast for the purpose of delivering a se-.ri-

of lectures on constitutional.law at
the Stanford university, will combine

i business and pleasure by marrying
.Mrs. Stanford. As Mr. Harrison's
Jamily deny the report" there Js prob-

ably considerable truth in the .state-
ment. . . ::'

Dr. West is being tried in,San.Fran
, cisco for the murder of Addie Gilmore'
.last ..Bepleuiber. JVallient, who threw
the bomb' last month .in the French

.chamber of deputies, ,had his head
chopped off, .Tuesday, This illustrates
.the difference between the two govern"
,ments in the administration of justice.

Prof. Leroy is in Washington 'with a
Ibundle of recommendations as big as a
vwheelbarrow. He lis after the office of
consul at Victoria, but may be disap-

pointed, us the president is said to have
(declared he .would appoint . no Pacific
tcoast.inan to the plate.

The season for planting orchard trees

js again .approaching,. and. the acreage
tshould be largely increased. Plant all

tou.can, .whether ten. trees orleti thou
tsand, butget them out. " , x --

Man wants .but little here below
ind the miserable part of the whole
Umalaess.ls .tliat .h.e .cau ' t jget that.

hLs Jtw
mit&tsj fty kmism

dekLui 'totem

HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND THE

Choicest laeats, Masi,
Eacon, larcl, Gam,

'

.

Poultry, Also Dealers in

and .Federal Streets.

StL'dcbaker '

Ya,?on? .

Osborne
A GENTS FOR

IIM, Lewis &. IM
Company's Agricultural Implements

and Machinery. , ...

'barbed wire.

! A prPTStplsj Pnnrsnflp4
1 u(uOlj bliiiiiiudiia.

hi u , r IS.
Hood River. Oregfm.

THE

"REGULATOR, LINE."

Navigation Co.

Through Freight and.
Passenger Lino.

Tha steamer Regulator will ran trl-- .

e)ily trips, learing The JDkTImMm-J- 7,

Wednesday, p,ai Friday,
nectlftf with teatner Da1I Ctty. X'
turning, trill lear Portland TdjThursdays,, and Saturday, connertinj
with steamer Regulator at the Lock
All freight will come through without
delay ;

PASSENGER RATES.
One way,... $2 00
Kound trip , S 00

Freight Eates Greatly
.Seduced.

Shinmcnts for Portland receircd at
any time, day or night. Shipments
for way landings must he delivered be-

fore 5 p. m. Live stock shipments so-

licited. Call on or address,
W. C. ALL AAV AY,

General Agent.
F. LAUGHLIN,

General Manager,,

THE DALLES, --.t OEEGCN

v a. i hsj)L&9
Corner of Oak and Fourth Streets,

R. E. S"ALTiVIARSHE & CO..

AT THE

EAST ID STOCK YAIS,
DEALERS IN

Hay and Grain in Car--'
load Lots or Less.

Live Stock Bought and
Sold,

And stock in transit fed, watered and
given the best of care.

THE DALLES, - - OREGON.

... SUMM05S. '

In Justice Court of Wasco county, state of Or-

egon, for ISaklwIn precinct. Cnarles L.
Morse, plaintiff, vs. Richard Bowcn, de-

fendant. '
To Richard Bowen, the t.bove named defend-

ant:
In the name of the state of Oregon, you are

hereby required t appear betore the under-
signed, a justice of the peace In said precinct,
in said county and state, on the day of
B'ebruary A. D., MM, at 10 o'clock In the fore-
noon ol sjild day, at his office in said precinct
to answer the complaint of Charles L. Morse,
founded upon an account for labor
and material furnished by him, in
driving and banking a certain lot of telephone
poles at Hood River, Wasco county, Oregon,
and for labor and services in driving said
Eoles, performed by Charles Johnson, M. F.

Clarence Morgan, Sterling Dork, Andy
Hand. Frank Watson. Maltv Dukes. T. II.
Kmerson, dinger Hone, Will Kankin, Bert
Rankin, F. W. Harbee, T. C. Dallas and 1,. E.
Morse, which accounts have been assigned to
said plaintiff, who is now the owner of the
same, and wherein he demands the sum of

and eighty-tw- o dollars and fifty
cents, and his costs; and disbursements
herein.

This summons is served upon you by pub-
lication in tho Hood River Glacier, a newspa-
per published weekly at Hood River, Wasco
county, Oregon, for six successive weeks, by
order, of the undersigned Justice of the Peace
In and for said precinct and county, which or-

der was duly made and entered on the 2;jth 15.

day olDecember, 1893.

Joseph a. Knox
Justice of the Peace for Wasco County Or.,

Baldwin Precinct...,

Came to my place, January 24th, a
dark brown horse, white spot in fore-

head, black points, np brands; about 13

bauds high, seven or eight years old.
Owner will pay charges and take him
away. ." '" F G. Miller.

,:5rSv.:..--

cLEARf! I (long I

SKIN K MX LI FE f,

MENTALS I'm Ij STRONG K

EHERGYfjJ NERVESt

.'AyER'S .: $

Sarsaparilla I

111. iinuijjici I y, vl.ii-- i ii,'vil IHI?sl!IU'i?i man
vi iiuiMjuiu, v ii... bjiii.- im irsilii'tmy to
the merits ot Ayer'g Sarsaparilla: "Several

.years apro, I hurt my leg, the Injury leaving' a sore which led to erysipelas. My suHenngs
were extreme, my leg, from the knee to the
ankle, uein&a solid sore, which began to ex-
tend to other parts of the body. After trying
various remedies, I began taking Ayer'a
Sarsaparilla, and, before I had finished the
first bottle, I experienced great relief ; the
second bottle effected a complete cure."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla -

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ay er & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Cures others, will curd you


